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COVID-19: Dixon Dance and Fitness Closed  
March 14 to April 5

To all students and families of Dixons Dance and Fitness:
Given the concerns of COVID-19, Dixon’s Dance and Fitness will be closed Saturday, March 14 until Sunday, 

April 5, 2020. This measure will be assessed on a weekly basis as the situation evolves.
The Chief Health Officer of Canada, Grey Bruce Public Health and the Government of Ontario  ask that we all 
make an effort in social distancing and help flatten the curve, as the window to reduce the spread of COVID-19 

is NOW. Health authorities are advising everyone to limit contact with crowds, and stay home if possible.
 

Highland Students, the Medal Tests have been postponed until later in our Season.
 

Signature Competitive Students, All competitions dates are still set to run at this time. Inspire Dance Challenge 
will email the studio two weeks prior to our competition date if they are going to postpone our location. Please 
refer to the video posted on the Dixon’s Dance and Fitness Studio’s “private” Facebook Page, by Move with 

Grace Dance Studios, Jim Tedesco. If you are not a member on this page please request to be a member so you 
can get specific information just for our members.

 

It will take all of us in the community working together to manage this situation and minimize the spread of 
COVID-19. The best advice for the moment is to be informed, practice common sense preventative measures 

and carry on as best we can.
We thank each and every one of you for your understanding and patience during these exceptional times. We 
are continuing to closely monitor the evolution of the situation and are adjusting measures based on public 

health advice.
Here are some resources you might find useful about Government Economic Relief and Health and Safety:

 

• Hand Hygiene 
• Hand washing
• Public Health Canada Coronavirus Fact Sheet
• Government of Canada Travel Advisories
• Talking to Children about Coronavirus
• Frequently Asked Questions
• www.canada.ca/en/department-finance/news/2020/03/canadas-covid-19-economic-response-plan-

support-for-canadians-and-businesses.html
 

 

We will keep you informed of any related changes at Dixon Dance and Fitness that may affect you through our 
website www.dixonsdance.com and social media-postings https://www.facebook.com/

HeatherDixonsDanceAndFitnessStudio/
If you have any questions please feel free to contact me at 519-373-9075.

Heather Anne Dixon-Palumbi
Artistic Director

https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/healthy-living/hand-hygiene.html
https://www.ottawapublichealth.ca/en/professionals-and-partners/resources/Documents/Handwashing-poster-bil-2017.pdf
https://www.ottawapublichealth.ca/en/public-health-topics/resources/Documents/64-05-19-2611-Coronavirus-Handout-Arrival-EN-FR-CH-18.pdf
https://travel.gc.ca/travelling/health-safety/travel-health-notices
https://www.nasponline.org/resources-and-publications/resources-and-podcasts/school-climate-safety-and-crisis/health-crises/talking-to-children-about-covid-19-(coronavirus)-a-parent-resource
https://www.ottawapublichealth.ca/en/public-health-topics/novel-coronavirus.aspx?utm_source=OPH&utm_medium=Home_Page_Banner&utm_campaign=Coronavirus&utm_content=Home_Page_Banner_OPH
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